[Association between the polymorphisms of TMPRSS6 and the levels of serum ferrtin and soluble transferrin receptor in pregnant women in Lüliang Area of Shanxi Province].
To analysis the associations between the polymorphisms of TMPRSS6 and the levels of serum ferritin( SF) and soluble transferrin receptor( s TfR) in pregnant women. A total of 807 pregnant women were recruited by using cluster random sampling method from Lüliang in Shanxi Province in 2014. Roche Tinaquant immunoturbidimetric assay was used to measure the level of SF and s TfR, then iron deficiency( ID) was identified by the criteria of SF < 25 ng/m L and s TfR > 4. 4 mg/L, respectively. Sequenom MassArray was used to genotype the 7 targeted single-nucleotide polymorphisms( SNPs)( rs11704654, rs1421312, rs2111833, rs2235321, rs2543519, rs4820268 and rs855791) of the subjects. The t test and ANOVA analysis were used to test the different levels of SF and s TfR among SNPs, and chi-square test and Logistic regression were conducted to detect the associations between genotypes of each locus and ID. The differences of the levels of Ln SF between genotypes in rs2111833 were significant( F = 3. 57, P = 0. 0287), and the Ln SF level of T allele carrier group was lower than CC group( t = 2. 03, P = 0. 0429). The Ln SF level of A allele carrier group was lower than GG carrier group in rs855791( t = 1. 97, P = 0. 0490). For rs11704654, the ratio of SF < 25 ng/m L of T allele carriers was higher than CC carriers( χ~2= 4. 5456, P = 0. 0330). For rs211183, the ratio of SF < 25 ng/m L of T allele carriers was higher than CC carriers( χ~2= 4. 6431, P = 0. 0312). For rs855791, the ratio of SF < 25 ng/m L of GG carriers was lower than A allele carriers( χ~2= 5. 0134, P = 0. 0263). rs11704654( T) and rs855791( A) were still shown the association with SF < 25 ng/m L status in logistic analysis adjusted by age and gestational weeks. The Ln s TfR level of T allele carrier group in rs11704654 was higher than CC carrier group( t =-2. 012, P = 0. 024), and the Ln s TfR level of G allele carrier group in rs2543519 was higher than AA carrier group( t =-1. 954, P = 0. 011). The associations between polymorphisms of TMPRSS6 and the levels of SF and s TfR are observed in pregnant women.